Safety Eyewear
Manufacturing and technological expertise

uvex industrial health and safety – the systems provider with world class manufacturing expertise

80% of our entire net output is produced in our own manufacturing plants, where we combine the very latest technology with the power of innovation and years of experience. Our quality management systems meet the very highest requirements and all plants are certified in accordance with the ISO 9001:2008 quality management standard.

At its main location in the Bavarian city of Fuerth, the uvex safety group has brought together its expertise in safety eyewear, wide-vision goggles, prescription safety spectacles and laser protection goggles to create a unique centre of expertise for protective eyewear.
The uvex product development team works to put ideas into practice and bring projects to life. All uvex products exceed the requirements of the relevant standards. The mechanical and optical properties of our products are subject to continuous testing in our laboratory and our unique, high performance coating systems are developed and produced in-house. The uvex safety group’s quality standards are exemplary a key part of which is our environmental mission statement, which is binding at all our sites, and forms a core part of company policy.
## Technology

### Properties · Lens tainting

**UV 400**
All uvex polycarbonate lenses offer 100% UV protection up to 400 nm, regardless of lens tint.

**Lightweight**
Ultra light for permanent wearer comfort. So light that you can wear them all day long.

**High Impact Protection**
Extremely impact-resistant polycarbonate for maximum protection against mechanical risks in line with AS/NZS 1337.1:2010.

**Individual Lens inclination**
Lens inclination for the individual fit to ensure wearer comfort.

**Individual length adjustment**
Multiple position for length adjustable side arms to improve compatibility with other worn PPE.

**Suitable for use over prescription glasses**
Design shaping ensure fit over prescription glasses.

**uvex quattroflex**
Four soft pads for pressure free fit and comfort.

**uvex duo-flex**
The unique, patented soft pads on the temple ends fit most head shapes, preventing pressure points behind the ends for pressure free fit and comfort.

---

### Tinting Protection VLT Standards Features and areas of application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tinting</th>
<th>Protection</th>
<th>VLT</th>
<th>Standards</th>
<th>Features and areas of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clear</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>80%+</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Working environments with low or no dazzling glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amber</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>80%+</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Low light working conditions (improved contrast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>varimatic clear (indoor/outdoor)</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>80 – 30%</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Changing light conditions (light/dark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>varimatic grey</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>31% &amp; Below</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Outdoor use against UV and sun glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light silver/brown mirror</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>48 – 50%</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Outdoor use against UV and sun glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>12 – 23%</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Sun glare filters (glare protection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown SCT</td>
<td>UV</td>
<td>45 – 50%</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Sun glare filters (glare and UV protection)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Welding filter Protection Transmission Standard Features and areas of application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tinting</th>
<th>Protection</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Features and areas of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>welding filter green</td>
<td>UV + IR</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>AS/NZS 13381</td>
<td>Protection from IR and UV radiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>welding filter grey</td>
<td>UV + IR</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AS/NZS 1337.1</td>
<td>Permanent anti-fogging properties on the inside and extreme scratch-resistance on the outside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The following lens materials are used for uvex safety eye protectors:

- **PC** = polycarbonate (spectacles, goggles & visors)
- **CA** = cellulose acetate (goggles and visors)
Norms, markings and standards

Marking on frame

Identification of the manufacturer
Number of the Australian Standard
License No.
Certification mark
Product Code No.

Marking on lens

Identification of the manufacturer
Symbol for mechanical strength (optional)
Outdoor untinted
Shade numbers (welding only)
Category Number
Symbol for polarised (optional)

Mechanical strength
- I or F Medium impact (45m/s)
- V or B High impact (120m/s)
- A Extra high impact (190m/s)

All uvex eyewear listed in this catalogue is certified by SAI Global to AS/NZS 1337.1:2010 — “Eye and face protectors for occupational applications”. The eyewear is certified under relevant licence numbers 870 & 794.
uvex optidur coated lenses have the same properties on both sides.

Lenses coated with **uvex optidur NCH** are extremely scratch-resistant and are also highly resistant to chemicals. The lacquer system features nanotechnology, which considerably increases the non-stick properties of the lens making them easier to clean. As a result, water-based and oily marks can be removed effortlessly.

Lenses coated with **uvex optidur 4C PLUS** are non-fogging, scratch-resistant on both sides and anti-static. The anti-fog coating is permanent and won’t wash off.

**uvex HC 3000** is extremely scratch resistant. It is easy to clean due to its Nano technology properties which assist in repelling water and dust. Currently there is no other coating on the market like it.

**uvex THS** lens coating prevents moisture from accumulating to ensure a constantly fog-free lens. Spectacles and goggles with THS coating technology are especially suitable for environments with high temperatures, humidity and condensation.

uvex infradur coated lenses provide optimum protection against infrared radiation.

**uvex infradur PLUS** welding lenses protect against ultraviolet and infra-red radiation as well as glare. The coating minimises welding spark damage.

Lenses coated with **uvex infradur AF** have grey welding filters that protect against UV and IR radiation as well as glare. They offer perfect colour recognition in accordance with EN 172. The coating guarantees permanent anti-fogging properties on the inside, extreme scratch-resistance on the outside and minimises welding spark damage.
uvex supravision coated lenses have different features on both sides – permanent anti-fogging properties inside, extreme scratch-resistance outside.

Lenses coated with **uvex supravision HC-AF** are anti-fog on the inside and extremely scratch resistant on the outside, as well as resistant to chemicals. The nano clean effect ensures that the lenses are very easy to clean and less susceptible to dirt.

Lenses coated with **uvex variomatic HC-AF** are light reactive ensuring optimum vision by automatically darkening within 10 seconds and returning to their original tint within 30 seconds. Now available with the tried and tested uvex supravision HC-AF technology (permanently anti-fog on the inside and scratch-resistant on the outside). These lenses are particularly suitable for working conditions with frequent alternation between inside and outside, light and dark.

Lenses coated with **uvex supravision extreme** are scratch resistant on the outside and have permanent anti-fog on the inside. The lenses cannot steam up because the coating never reaches a point of saturation. Particularly suitable for workplace environments with high air humidity and long-lasting exposure to condensation.

**uvex supravision HC-AF:**
- Anti-fog inside...
- Scratch-resistant outside
uvex i-3
Taking the wearer experience to a new level

The wearer should not conform to the product – the product should conform to the wearer!

uvex understands that each safety spectacle wearer is unique and this is central to our design philosophy of developing products which can be adapted to individual needs. The uvex i-3 with its innovative features, is the perfect example of an all wearer spectacle combining functionality and comfort with a high level of protection.

Metal-free construction
The newest injection-moulding technology is used in the production process. Three materials are injection-moulded together for the middle part of the frame. This high-tech bonding is free of metal, completely safe, saves weight and guarantees extended product life.

Ergonomically designed bridge piece
A comfortable fit is ensured with soft, curved Softflex bridge pieces.

Soft ear pieces
Reliable grip in every situation. The soft Softflex ear pieces guarantee a safe, stable and pressure-free fit.

Soft nose loops
The Softflex nose loops can be flexibly adjusted to individual requirements ensuring a non-slip fit whilst sitting comfortably on the nose.

Side-arm flex zone
The adjustable side-arm flex zone ensures the uvex i-3 will fit narrow or wide faces equally well.

Variable side-arm angle
A side-arm inclination with five positions enables the spectacle to be customised to each wearer. Individual adjustment and provides optimum side protection.

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).
All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
A new dimension in protective eyewear

- 3D ergonomic individual adjustment
- Softflex zones at nose bridge temples, for comfort and extra protection
- Metal free
- 5 step inclination on side arms
- Flexible side arms, for better fit and added comfort
- Light weight 30g
- Perfect and durable comfortable fit even after extended periods of wear
- Can be individually adjusted to suit all facial types and maintain exceptional comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Supravision or THS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9190-300</td>
<td>blue/grey</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>uvex Supravision HC-AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190-303</td>
<td>blue/grey</td>
<td>grey 14% VLT</td>
<td>uvex Supravision HC-AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190-403</td>
<td>lime/white</td>
<td>grey 14% VLT</td>
<td>uvex THS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190-400</td>
<td>lime/white</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>uvex THS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190-404</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>80% VLT in lightest state</td>
<td>uvex Variomatic HC-AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190-406</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>39% VLT in lightest state</td>
<td>uvex Variomatic HC-AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9190-001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>uvex i-3 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only). All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9% – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex pheos · uvex pheos s

- Excellent peripheral vision
- Lightweight by design with ergonomic features
- Two material side arms providing a comfortable fit
- Arms with advanced ventilation system works with head movement
- No metal parts
- Custom bridge to suit different nose profiles (9192-445/9192-485)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1 - medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex pheos guard

The innovative pheos guard system is a functional expansion of the successful pheos range. A winning combination of pheos spectacles, extra frame and headband. The comfortable frame creates a close seal to protect from particle ingress and splashes.

Step 1: position the guard on inside lens. Step 2: clip the side hooks of the frame into the lens of the spectacles. Step 3: attach the top hook to the brow section of lens. Step 4: optional, fit headband by clicking into the arms as shown above.

Top choice for working environments with dust exposure due to combination of anti-fog coated lenses and extra frame. Headband can be added and suitable for working at heights or in confined spaces. Also aids compatibility with other items of PPE.

uvex pheos guard · 9192
• Accessory to uvex pheos spec family
• Easily provides additional dust protection
• Two models – small and regular
• Clips onto all pheos lens tint/coating options
• Closed cell foam backing
• Vented both sides of guard
• Can be adapted to a range of environments and the user is not limited to clear/grey or a single coating option

uvex pheos and pheos guard
• Wide adjustable band for added comfort
• Accessory to pheos and pheos guard
• Easy to attach for secure fit
• Easy detach clip system

uvex pheos spectacle + guard
uvex pheos s spectacle + guard s

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only) All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex super fit · uvex racer SP

uvex super fit · 9178
- Super lightweight 20 grams
- X-stream technology (XST) for maximum comfort and stability
- Quick and easy lens replacement
- Compatible with safety helmets and half/face respirators

Part no. 9178-001
Frame black
Lens clear
uvex THS

Part no. 9178-002
Frame black/clear tip
Lens dark grey 12% VLT
uvex THS

uvex racer SP
- Lightweight wrap around style
- Excellent peripheral vision
- Soft nose pad
- Stylish arms
- Maximised fit and comfort
- Improved compatibility with other worn PPE

Part no. 9210-800
Frame light grey
Lens clear
uvex THS

Part no. 9210-801
Frame light grey
Lens grey 12% VLT
uvex THS

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)
All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex i-vo · uvex i-fit

uvex i-vo, the “eye-volution” in protective eyewear

• Outstanding peripheral vision
• 6 point lens inclination for individual fit
• Soft, ergonomically designed nose bridge for comfort
• Patented Duo Component Technology
• 4 point length adjustable side arms with quatroflex temple ends

uvex i-fit

• Larger lens for exceptional eye coverage and protection
• 5 point lens inclination for individual fit
• Quick and easy lens replacement

Part no. 9179-001
Frame clear
Lens uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9179-044
Frame blue/grey
Lens black/lime

Part no. 9179-001
Frame clear
Lens uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9179-055F
Frame uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9160-001
Frame blue/grey
Lens uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9160-004
Frame blue/grey
Lens grey 20% VLT

Part no. 9160-001
Frame blue/grey
Lens amber

Part no. 9160-007
Frame blue/grey
Lens amber

Part no. 9160-120
Frame blue/grey
Lens with headband

Part no. 9160-004
Frame blue/grey
Lens grey 20% VLT

Part no. 9160-007
Frame blue/grey
Lens amber

Part no. 9160-301
Frame blue/grey
Lens clear

Part no. 9160-120
Frame blue/grey
Lens with headband

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex skyper · uvex skyper s · uvex skylite

**uvex skyper · 9195**
- Frosted side shields to reduce reflection
- 2 point lens inclination for individual fit

Part no. 9195-020
- Frame black
- Lens amber
  - uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9195-075
- Frame black
- Lens clear
  - uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9195-020
- Frame black
- Lens clear
  - uvex THS

Part no. 9195-078
- Frame black
- Lens clear
  - uvex supravision HC-AF

**uvex skyper s · 9196**
- uvex skyper s for smaller faces
- Lens inclination and length adjustable side arms for individual fit

Part no. 9196-085
- Frame blue
- Lens clear
  - uvex HC 3000

**uvex skylite · 9174**
- Frosted side shields to reduce reflection
- 2 point lens inclination for individual fit
- Available with custom bridge

Part no. 9174-085
- Frame blue
- Lens clear
  - uvex optidur NCH

Part no. 9174-186
- Frame blue
- Lens grey 20% VLT
  - uvex THS

Part no. 9174-085
- Frame blue
- Lens grey 20% VLT
  - uvex optidur NCH

Part no. 9174-140
- Frame black
- Lens clear
  - uvex THS

Part no. 9174-881
- Frame blue
- Lens lite silver mirror

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)
All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex astrospec · uvex skyguard NT · uvex skyguard

### uvex astrospec · 9168
- Outstanding peripheral vision
- Lens inclination and adjustable side arms with duo-flex temple ends for pressure free fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9168-035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>yellow/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX HC 3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### uvex skyguard NT · 9175
- Positive seal against dust and particles
- Pressure-free fit
- 2 point lens inclination and 5 length adjustable side arms for individual fit
- Dust proof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9175-102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>blue/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX THS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9175-103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>blue/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>grey 20% VLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX THS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### uvex skyguard · 9175
- Positive seal against dust and particles
- Pressure-free fit
- Replacement guard available
- Dust proof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9175-265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX THS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9175-266</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>grey 20% VLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX THS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9175-881</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>lite silver mirror 45% VLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only). All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex x-trend · uvex x-one

uvex x-trend · 9177

- Large wraparound lens with 20% extra coverage
- Ventilation in temple for additional air circulation
- No metal parts
- Extremely scratch resistant

Part no. 9177-080
Frame black
Lens clear
uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9177-061
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
uvex HC 3000

uvex x-one

- Fashion, safety, style and performance
- Cold formable arms
- No metal parts

Part no. 9170-001DP
Frame blue
Lens clear
uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9170-005DP
Frame clear
Lens clear
uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9170-007DP
Frame grey
Lens grey 12% VLT
uvex HC3000

Part no. 9170-106DP
Frame clear
Lens clear
uvex THS

Part no. 9170-120DP
Frame amber
Lens amber
uvex THS

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex cybric · uvex cybri-guard · uvex cybri-splash

uvex cybric

• Innovative modular system
• 5 point lens inclination and length adjustable side arms for individual fit

Part no. 9188-186
Frame black
Lens grey polarised
14% VLT
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-205
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-304
Frame black
Lens clear
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-501
Frame black
Lens clear
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-502
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-507
Frame black
Lens blue mirror
16% VLT

Part no. 9188-265
Frame black
Lens grey polarised
14% VLT
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-305
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-503
Frame black
Lens clear
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-508
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-scratch

uvex cybri-guard

• Innovative modular system
• Vented guard
• 5 point lens inclination
• 5 point length adjustable side arms for individual fit

Part no. 9188-268
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-316
Frame black
Lens grey polarised
14% VLT
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-304
Frame black
Lens clear
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-501
Frame black
Lens clear
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-502
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-507
Frame black
Lens blue mirror
16% VLT

Part no. 9188-266
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-305
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-503
Frame black
Lens clear
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-508
Frame black
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-scratch

uvex cybri-splash

• Innovative modular system
• Non-vented foam guard
• Adjustable headband
• Dust proof and splash proof
• Low profile
• Replacement non-vented guard available

Part no. 9188-355
Frame black
with headband
Lens clear
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-356
Frame black
with headband
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-fog both sides

Part no. 9188-354
Frame black
with headband
Lens clear
anti-scratch

Part no. 9188-356
Frame black
with headband
Lens grey 20% VLT
anti-scratch

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
## Safety Spectacles

### uvex predator
- Close fit for extra protection
- Soft nose pads
- Stylish arms with soft touch inlay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Anti-fog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UVEX-PD085</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>clear anti-scratch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX-PD185</td>
<td>grey</td>
<td>grey 14% VLT anti-scratch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVEX-PD505</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>light brown mirror 45% VLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### uvex hunter
- Frameless wraparound style
- Excellent peripheral vision
- Close fit design for extra protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Anti-fog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9101-050</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>clear anti-fog both sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9101-051</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>grey 20% VLT anti-fog both sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

**uvex warrior**

- Straight rubberised flexible arms
- Soft-grip nose pads
- Lightweight sports inspired style

**uvex sprint**

- Lightweight sports inspired style
- Soft grip nose pads

**uvex torque**

- Dual lens sporty design with soft nose pads and soft grip on temple ends for a snug fit and comfort

---

**uvex warrior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9101-063</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>grey 14% VLT polarised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9101-060</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>clear anti-fog both sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9101-062</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>grey 20% VLT anti-fog both sides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**uvex sprint**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9101-040</td>
<td>black/silver</td>
<td>clear anti-fog both sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9101-041</td>
<td>black/silver</td>
<td>amber anti-fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9101-042</td>
<td>black/silver</td>
<td>grey 20% VLT anti-fog both sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9101-043</td>
<td>black/silver</td>
<td>light brown mirror 45% VLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**uvex torque**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UVEX-T06</td>
<td>grey</td>
<td>grey 14% VLT polarised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles
uvex sonic · uvex rally MKII · uvex pursuit

**uvex sonic**
- Close fit for extra protection
- Innovative arms
- Stylish frame, made of soft flexible material

**Part no.** uvex-SN085
- Frame black
- Lens clear anti-scratch

**Part no.** uvex-SN185
- Frame black
- Lens grey 20% VLT anti-scratch

**Part no.** uvex-SN881
- Frame black
- Lens silver mirror 16% VLT

**uvex rally MK II · 9220**
- Stylish two-piece lens
- Innovative and fashionable straight moulded arms
- Unique high tech frame

**Part no.** 9220-137
- Frame black
- Lens grey 12% VLT polarised

This product offers impact protection to AS/NZS 1337 only.

**uvex pursuit**
- Dual sports lens inspired
- Soft nose pads for comfort
- Fashionable straight arms with soft temple ends for comfort

**Part no.** UVEX-P885
- Frame black
- Lens grey 20% VLT anti-scratch

This product offers impact protection to AS/NZS 1337 only.

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only). All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

uvex pursuit MKII · uvex turbo · uvex turbo MKII · uvex turbo MKII switch kit

uvex pursuit MKII · 9221

- Sporty multi-lens styling
- Soft nose pads for comfort

Part no. 9221-137
Frame black gloss
Lens grey 12% VLT polarised anti-scratch

Part no. 9221-247
Frame tortoise shell
Lens brown 12% VLT polarised anti-scratch

Part no. 9221-130
Frame black gloss
Lens grey 20% VLT anti-scratch

uvex turbo

- Stylish design
- Soft nose pads
- Comfortable and flexible dual component technology

Part no. 901-070
Frame gun metal
Lens grey 20% VLT anti-scratch

uvex turbo MKII

- Stylish design with clip in lens system
- Polarised, clear and amber replacement lens systems available
- Soft nose pads

Part no. 9222-437
Frame blue/grey
Lens grey polarised 12% VLT anti-scratch

Part no. 9222-520F
Frame black carrier
Lens grey 12% VLT polarised anti-scratch

uvex turbo MKII switch kit

Part no. 9222-999
Polarised grey lens
plus amber and clear spare lenses

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) · high impact (full face shields only) All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Overspecs
uvex ultraspec · uvex super f OTG · uvex overspec

uvex ultraspec · 9165
- One piece polycarbonate lens
- Close fit for extra protection
- Excellent ventilation system
- Full field of vision
- No metal parts

Part no. 9065-014
  Frame clear
  Lens clear
  uncoated

Part no. 9165-305
  Frame clear
  Lens clear
  uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9165-405
  Frame clear
  Lens clear
  uvex optidur 4C PLUS

uvex super f OTG · 9169
- Ultra lightweight, 20% lighter than any generic overspec on the market
- Slim side arms with soft ends for a pressure free fit
- Compatible with ear muffs and safety helmets
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Can also be used as a large safety spectacle

9169-904:
- High performance variomatic lens coating darkens within 10 seconds on exposure to sunlight
- 80% VLT in the light state and 35% in the dark state
- Fastest switching time available on the market (10 sec to darken and 30 sec to go back to clear)

Part no. 9169-904
  Frame black
  Lens light green
  uvex variomatic

Part no. 9169-945
  Frame black
  Lens clear
  uvex optidur NCH

Part no. 9169-946
  Frame black
  Lens grey 23% VLT
  uvex optidur NCH

uvex overspec · 9161
- One piece polycarbonate lens
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Excellent ventilation system
- Full field of vision
- No metal parts
- Length adjustable side arms
- Duo-flex temple ends for added comfort

Part no. 9161-317
  Frame grey
  Lens grey 20% VLT
  uvex HC 3000

Part no. 9161-325
  Frame clear
  Lens clear
  uvex HC 3000

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).
All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Spectacles

**uvex cosmospec · 9130**
- Compact spectacle with brow and cheek guards
- Integrated side shields
- 4 point length adjustable arms with soft temple ends
- Frame suitable for prescription lenses

**Part no.** 9130-305
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>translucent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**uvex meteor · 9134**
- 5 point length adjustable side arms
- Integrated side shields
- No metal parts
- Frame suitable for prescription lenses

**Part no.** 9134-005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>translucent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**uvex duoflex**
- Close fit with excellent field of vision
- Integrated side shields for superior lateral protection
- 9 point lens inclination
- 4 point length adjustable arms
- Duo-flex temple ends for comfort

**Part no.** 9180-015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>brown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: *medium impact* (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - *high impact* (full face shields only)
Safety Spectacles

uvex super f OTG CR · uvex ultrasonic CR

uvex super f OTG CR · 9169

- Autoclavable
- uvex supravision CR coating (anti-fog inside, anti-scratch outside)
- Wide panoramic field of vision
- XST side arms graduate from hard to soft material - grips the head for a secure non slip fit
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Compatible with other PPE

Part no. 9169-501
Frame white/blue
Lens clear
uvex supravision CR

uvex ultrasonic CR · 9302

- Autoclavable
- Lightweight
- uvex supravision CR coating (anti-fog inside, anti-scratch outside)
- Exceptional ventilation
- Wide panoramic field of vision
- Easily cleaned silicone headband
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Compatible with other PPE

Part no. 9302-501
Frame white
Lens clear
uvex supravision CR

Autoclave parameters 10 x 20min @ 121°C

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Innovative coating technology –
the first autoclavable safety eyewear with anti-fog performance

uvex has developed the first autoclavable safety goggles with anti-fog coating for specialist requirements in laboratories, clinics, cleanrooms and food manufacturing. From ultra-light safety spectacles to goggles with a panorama lens, uvex CR is the ideal safety eyewear for all areas of application and specifically designed for repeated autoclave sterilisation. (Autoclave parameters 10 x 20min @ 121°C)

uvex CR – professional safety eyewear which compliments hygiene standards.

uvex super fit CR · 9178

- Autoclavable
- uvex supravision CR coating (anti-fog inside, antiscratch outside)
- Wraparound lenses
- Wide panoramic field of vision
- XST side arms graduate from hard to soft material - grips the head for a secure non-slip fit
- Compatible with other PPE

Part no. 9178-501
Frame white/blue
Lens clear

uvex superfit CR
New UV & IR protection combined in the one filter from uvex’s latest innovation means that grey is the new tint in welding! This well researched and developed technology meets the stringent requirements of both Australia & New Zealand Standards AS/NZS 1337.1 & 1338.1 and the European Standards EN166 & EN 172.

The combination of this technology with the uvex infradur AF coating, (anti-fog on the inside for welder’s comfort and anti-scratch on the outside for durability) protects the lens against welding spatters to maintain high visibility. As a result the new welding assistant wide vision spectacles & welding goggles are now available in smart, lightweight design eye protectors.
Welding Protection

uvex super fit · uvex super f OTG

uvex super fit · 9178

- New filter technology
- Perfect colour recognition
- Shade 3 grey welding filter
- Protects from UV & infrared rays
- Ultra lightweight
- Slim side arms with soft ends for pressure free fit
- Compatible with other worn PPE
- Special infradur AF coating (anti-fog on the inside anti-scratch on the outside)

uvex super f OTG · 9169

- New filter technology
- Perfect colour recognition
- Shade 3 and 5 grey welding filter
- Protects from UV & infrared rays
- Ultra lightweight, 20% lighter than any other generic over spec on the market
- Slim side arms with soft ends for pressure free fit
- Compatible with other worn PPE
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Special infradur AF coating (anti-fog on the inside anti-scratch on the outside)

NOTE
AS/NZS 13371 (Australia & New Zealand Standard) does not recognise shade 5 in wide vision spectacles (Clause 5.2.3), however the product 9169-045 does comply with the performance requirements of this standard except for this clause. Due to market demand for these products we are unable to claim full compliance with AS/NZS13371, therefore these models are released with our European standard certification to EN 166 - Personal eye-protection – specifications.

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - High impact (full face shields only). All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Welding Protection
uvex 9185 · uvex duoflex

uvex 9185

- Medium impact protection according to EN166
- Oxy-acetylene welding spectacle
- Compatible with other PPE
- Shade 5 welding filter

Part no. 9185-045
Frame black/yellow
Lens shade 5
uvex Infradur PLUS

uvex duoflex

- Shade 5 welding filter for oxy welding and passive welding
- Excellent field of vision
- Integrated side shields for superior lateral protection
- 9 point lens inclination
- 4 point length adjustable arms
- Duo-flex temple ends for comfort

Part no. 9180-945
Frame black
Lens shade 5
uvex Infradur PLUS

NOTE

AS/NZS 1337.1 (Australia & New Zealand Standard) does not recognise shade 5 in wide vision spectacles (clause 5.2.3), however the product 9185-045 & 9180-945 does comply with the performance requirements of this standard except for this clause. Due to market demand for these products we are unable to claim full compliance with AS/NZS1337.1, therefore these models are released with our European standard certification to EN 166 - Personal eye-protection – specifications.

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9% – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
# Welding Protection

**uvex ultrasonic flip-up · uvex ultravision blacknight**

## uvex ultrasonic flip-up · 9302

- New filter technology
- Perfect colour recognition
- Shade 3 and 5 grey welding filter
- Protects from UV & infrared
- Lightweight & extremely comfortable
- Wide adjustable headband for comfort
- Fits over most prescription spectacles
- Easy lens and flip-up replacement
- uvex supravision HC-AF & infradur PLUS coating

## uvex ultravision blacknight

- Black vented body
- Shade 5 green welding filter
- Optimised interior space and can fit over prescription glasses
- Soft and flexible body for comfort and better fit
- Easy lens replacement

## Recommended protective filters for gas welding according to AS/NZS 1336:2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF PROCESS</th>
<th>FILTER(S) - RECOMMENDED SHADE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead Welding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding and brazing aluminium and magnesium and their alloys</td>
<td>4a and 5a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light oxygen cutting</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braze welding light gauge copper and steel</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding die cast</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen cutting, medium thickness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The shade numbers in this table are recommendations, and welders, within reasonable limits, may select the shade of protective filter according to their personal choice; this may vary with the degree of general illumination present.
Safety Goggles

uvex carbonvision

- uvex supervision extreme lens technology
- Intelligent use of ultra-modern materials
- Injection moulded face guard for positive seal
- Compatible with disposable respirators, helmets and bump caps
- Moulded face guard

**uvex carbonvision · 9307**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9307-385</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>uvex supervision extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9307-386</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>grey 23% VLT</td>
<td>uvex supervision extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9307-390</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>uvex THS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9307-391</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>grey 23% VLT</td>
<td>uvex THS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Convenient clip to remove headband before cleaning

Flexible soft components adapt perfectly to your face shape and ensure a perfect fit.

High-quality, long-lasting headband

Robust frame with flexible soft components

Outstanding seal and splashproof protection

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9% – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
**uvex ultrasonic - 9302**

- Lightweight and extremely comfortable
- Combination of hard and soft materials for extra comfort
- Effective ventilation system
- Comfort and easy adjustment
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Quick and easy lens replacement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9302-320</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>orange/grey</td>
<td>vented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9302-345</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>orange/grey</td>
<td>vented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9302-346</td>
<td>grey 23% VLT</td>
<td>orange/grey</td>
<td>vented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9302-368</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>grey/black</td>
<td>T &amp; BVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9302-390</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>grey/black</td>
<td>TWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9302-395</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>grey/black</td>
<td>TVR RX gap closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9302-049</td>
<td>RX insert to suit</td>
<td>grey/black</td>
<td>RX insert to suit all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
uvex ultravision

Safety Goggles

- Exceptional wearer comfort
- Varies ventilation system e.g. vented, non-vented, top vent closed.
- Available with custom bridge version (9301-905)
- Full peripheral vision
- Open cell or closed cell foam face liner
- Acetate lens or Polycarbonate lens
- Splash proof or gas tight
- Available with clear and grey lenses and green IR shade 5 welding filter lens
- Lenses available with anti-scratch or anti-fog coating or a combination of both
- Fits over prescription spectacles
- Quick and easy lens replacement
- Compatible with uvex 9301-383F or 9301-393F lower face guards (except 9301-905)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only) All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
uvex ultravision lower face guard

Safety Goggles

uvex ultravision lower face guard

• Adjustable headband
• Fits over most prescription
  spectacles
• Quick and easy
  lens replacement
• Lower face guard - Offers same
  level of impact as the lens
• Lower face guard vents/foam
  allows for easy communication,
  airflow, and keeps dust away

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)
All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only)

All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.

uvex ultravision lower face flip-up: 9301

- Revolutionary PPE development
- Four position flip-up function that does not compromise protection
- Allows the wearer to hydrate (drink), communicate, don and doff a half face
- Respiration without removing their face and eye protector
- Transparent for easy and safe communication
- Indirect ventilation system for splash proof protection
- Designed for large air volume to reduce heat and provide extra comfort

Part no. 9301-393F
Mouth shield clear
for all models 9301 (except 9301-905)
flip-up guard sold separately

Modes:

Mode 1: Full lower face protection
Mode 2: Communication, Extra ventilation, Hydration
Mode 3: Mask donning mode, Hydration
Mode 4: Maximum ventilation, Emergency resuscitation position

Goggles sold separately
Safety Goggles

uvex ultrasonic fire goggle · uvex ultravision fire goggle

- Approved to NSW RFS specifications
- Ventilation system design based on NSW RFS smoke hut test results
- Resists smoke penetration whilst allowing humid air to escape
- Heat resistant and flame retardant
- Helmet and other PPE compatible
- Optimised air volume to minimise eye damage from radiant heat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9302-342</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>1 fire goggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top and bottom vents</td>
<td>vent reduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>uvex supravision HC-AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>9301-342</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>2 fire goggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top and bottom vents</td>
<td>open, open cell foam liner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>uvex supravision HC-AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) · high impact (full face shields only) All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9% – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
Safety Goggles
uvex ultraguard • uvex classic

uvex ultraguard

• Exceptional wearer comfort
• Sophisticated ventilation system
• Acetate lens, anti-fog inside, anti-scratch outside
• Full peripheral vision
• Fits over most prescription glasses
• Compatible with half face respirators

Part no. 9405-000
Frame clear
Lens acetate lens anti-fog inside, anti-scratch outside

uvex classic

• Exceptional wearer comfort
• Sophisticated ventilation system
• uvex acetate lens (anti-fog both sides)
• Fits over most prescription glasses

Part no. 9305-516
Frame clear acetate
Frame vented translucent
Lens anti-fog both sides

All uvex eye and face protectors offer impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1: medium impact (spectacles, goggles & full face shields) - high impact (full face shields only).
All uvex eye and face protectors offer between 99.9 – 100% UV protection unless otherwise specified.
All uvex prescription spectacles offer medium impact protection to AS/NZS 1337.1 when fitted with plano lenses.

**uvex uvrX-t**

- Titanium frame
- Corrosion-resistant hypoallergenic material for sensitive skin
- Adjustable soft nose pads for comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-t150</td>
<td>satin gold</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>50/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-t152</td>
<td>satin gold</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>52/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-t253</td>
<td>storm cloud grey</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>53/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-t255</td>
<td>storm cloud grey</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>55/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**uvex uvrX-s**

- Stainless steel frame
- Corrosion-resistant hypoallergenic material for sensitive skin
- Adjustable soft nose pads for comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-s150</td>
<td>phantom grey</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>50/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-s152</td>
<td>phantom grey</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>52/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-s251</td>
<td>florentine bronze</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>51/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-s253</td>
<td>florentine bronze</td>
<td>rounded square</td>
<td>53/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-s255</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
<td>55/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uvrX-s255</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
<td>55/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*uvrx-t150* and *uvrx-s152* are best suited for medium protection and eye comfort. For higher protection levels, consider *uvrx-t253* and *uvrx-s253*.
Lens Cleaning

 uvex clear

 uvex 1007
 • Contains 4 boxes of 1008 (450 tissues each)
 • Contains 1 bottle of 1009 lens cleaning solution
 • Wall mountable (screws included)
 • Can be equipped with 1005 towelettes

 uvex 1008
 • Highly absorbent, non-abrasive lint-free tissues
 • Pack of 450 tissues
 • Can be fitted into 1007

 uvex 1009
 • 500ml spray bottle
 • can be fitted into 1007

 uvex 1015
 • 225ml spray bottle

 uvex 1016
 • 5ltr bulk bottle

 uvex 1012
 • Contains 2 packets of tissues
 • Contains 1 bottle of 1015 lens cleaning solution

 uvex clear lens cleaning station

 uvex clear disposable lens cleaning station

 uvex clear lens protection & cleaning solution

 uvex clear lens cleaning tissues
Lens Cleaning

uvex clear lens cleaning towelettes

- Specifically formulated for uvex lens coatings
- Unique formula
- Provides a complete lens protection system

uvex 1003
- Pack of 500 towelettes
- Wall-mountable

uvex 1005
- Pack of 100 towelettes
- Counter dispenser unit
- Can be fitted into uvex cleaning station

Towelette lens wipe method

Step 1
Using a moist uvex cleaning towelette gently moisten the lens.

Step 2
Wipe down all dust from lens.

Step 3
Using the same towelette which will be dry by now wipe the lens inside and out. Remember for best results use a continuous circular motion and never a back and forward rubbing.

Step 4
Once clean and not in use always store your clean eyewear in a spectacle case or bag.
# Eyewear Accessories

## uvex spectacles cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>black spectacle case with pocket clip, suits most uvex spectacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>astro-pack with belt loop, suits most uvex spectacles, holds spectacle and spare lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>black, kidney shaped hard case with belt clip, suits all uvex spectacles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## uvex spectacle bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>black microfibre spectacle bag, suits all uvex spectacles, can also be used as lens cleaning cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>suits all uvex goggles &amp; spectacles, adjustable waist belt, includes pockets for spare lenses, wipes or small personal items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>black spectacle bag with draw string cord, suits all uvex spectacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>black goggle bag with draw string cord, suits all uvex goggles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>black electric arc visor bag with draw string cord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## uvex pheos headband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9958-020</td>
<td>Accessory to pheos and pheos guard, Easy to attach to secure pheos and pheos guard, Easy detach clip system, Adjustable cotton/elastic design, Wide headband for easy adjustment and comfort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## uvex spectacle straps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9958-003</td>
<td>Elastic strap to suit most uvex spectacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>black neoprene spectacle strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>black knitted spectacle cord with breakaway safety clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>black adjustable spectacle cord with foam sleeves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>